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Keeper Wars Ink is Thrilled to Announce that South Texas Youth
Soccer Association has Joined Our Goalkeeper Family
St. Louis, MO (May 25, 2021) — Keeper Wars Ink is excited to announce our new partnership with South
Texas Youth Soccer Association! We cannot wait to bring our event to keepers in that region of the US.
“As a former Texan, who spent all of my youth on a soccer field, I cannot wait for my feet to touch the
grass on a Texas soccer field again! With a long term partnership created, we look forward to bringing
Keeper Wars to all areas of Texas that South Texas Youth Soccer Association serves, and creating a true
goalkeeper community everywhere we go.”
Tonya Pinkerton, Keeper Wars Ink COO & Director
“We are excited to join other US Youth Soccer State Associations and partner with Keeper Wars Ink to
expand this competition to South Texas for our member clubs and players. These competitions will
highlight the goal keeper position and provide an opportunity for those players to showcase their talents in
a unique national platform.” Chris Delay, South Texas Soccer President
“South Texas Youth Soccer is proud to bring this partnership to our members. As a former goalkeeper
during my youth soccer career, this would have been a highlight of the season being able to compete one
on one with other keepers throughout the state for an opportunity to advance to a national competition.”
Victoria Zeman, South Texas Soccer Director of Competitions

Our first event with South Texas will be announced this summer. Keep an eye out for more information at
keeperwarsink.com

About South Texas Youth Soccer Association
At South Texas Youth Soccer, an affiliate of US Youth Soccer and US Soccer, we offer club-based
programs designed to meet the needs of kids at every level, from recreational players who play for fun to
accomplished athletes playing at a National level. Through our 29 member associations, we represent
more than 225 clubs and 100,000 members across our region, from El Paso to Beaumont and Temple to
Brownsville. For more information visit: www.stxsoccer.org

About Keeper Wars Ink
Keeper Wars Ink is a soccer competition initiative designed and built for the specialty position of
goalkeepers. Created to give keepers an exciting 1v1 platform to showcase their talents. It is a focused
opportunity for the keeper society to come together and compete. Keeper Wars gives the limelight to the
goalkeepers and allows them to showcase their skills (shot stopping, scoring, diving, throwing, punting,
kicking, intelligence, etc.). Keeper Wars Ink brings their events to soccer communities across the United
States and generously donates a portion of their proceeds to worthy causes. In addition to their City Tour
events, Keeper Wars Ink is excited to join US Youth Soccer at select National Showcase events as well.
Both events are qualifiers for the 2021 Keeper Wars National Championship. Look for a Keeper Wars Ink
event near you! For more information, visit www.keeperwarsink.com.

